JESUS
HUBS

LOVE . PRESENCE . TRUTH

A HUB is to gather as family around Jesus, and see His kingdom established.

ESSENTIALS OF HUB CULTURE:

- The LOVE of the Father.
(Love God & love others, become family, pastoral care, generosity, the Lord's supper,
evangelism, fruit of the spirit, share meals, a community within a community).
- The PRESENCE & POWER of the Holy Spirit.
(Manifest glory, worship & praise, encounter, signs, wonders, miracles, baptisms, prayer,
deliverance, healing, the operation of the gifts of the spirit).
- The TRUTH of the finished work of Christ.
(The bible, testimonies, revelations, teaching, renewing the mind, righteous identity).

ELEMENTS OF HUB CULTURE:
The Ecclesia (called out ones) - where 2 or 3 are gathered, there He is in their midst.
WHO:
WHAT: Healthy Church - read Acts 2:38-47.
WHEN: Anytime that suits - preferably weekly (mornings, midday, evenings, weekends etc.).
WHERE: Anywhere that suits (homes, cafes, parks, workplaces, university campuses, etc.).
To glorify God, encourage and stir up one another to acts of love and good works
WHY:
(not neglecting coming together as the day of His return draws near).

RESPONSIBILITIES OF HUB CULTURE:

Hub leaders (at least 2 to begin with) praying daily for each person in their Hub.
Each Hub raises up new leaders, with the vision to multiply within 6 months (making disciples
who make disciples - the end game is to disciple nations, the beginning is to start with the
person in front of you).
Hub leaders to have multiple touches of contact with each person in their Hub throughout
the week (at a cafe, over for a meal, text message, phone call, establish a Facebook Group
just for your Hub, etc.).
Every Hub leader to have a relevant "Working with Children's Check".

Ask not "what can the Church do for me?"...but "what can I do for the kingdom?".
Commitment to CHRIST / HIS CHURCH / HIS CAUSE (with your time, resource & gifting).
We deeply value the presence of God, His living word and a lifestyle of intimacy & worship.

REVIVAL + REFORMATION + TRANSFORMATION + REVOLUTION

